
Seattle, Washington • May 23–27, 2013
The 6th annual Emerald City Hoedown and 20th annual IAGLCWDC Convention & Dance Competition is presented by 

the Rain Country Dance Association, Seattle’s GLBTQ (gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, and queer)
country-western dance club.  We welcome dancers of all orientations and identifications to join us for this hoedown.

The hoedown weekend features over 50 hours of dance workshops, the IAGLCWDC dance competition,
and 4 nights of dancing, including dedicated Line Dance and Swing rooms.  Social events, Sunday brunch,

a bar crawl, a city landmarks dance tour, and other tourist activities round out the weekend.
Workshops will be taught by featured instructors including John Lindo (WCS), Michael Barr & Michele Burton (Line),

and Judy McDonald (Line), plus guest instructors drawn from around the Pacific Northwest and all over North America,
as well as Rain Country’s own dance instructors.

Hotel
Renaissance Seattle (6th & Madison in downtown Seattle)  •  Room rate $139+tax (double occ.)  •  Reserve by May 1

Pricing
Registration (postmarked by)Registration (postmarked by)Registration (postmarked by) Host Sponsor (add $50)

Help to support the Hoedown, including special 
recognition in the program and an event shirt.

Shirt Size:                  Style:   Men   or   Women

  Regular April 27 $129
Host Sponsor (add $50)

Help to support the Hoedown, including special 
recognition in the program and an event shirt.

Shirt Size:                  Style:   Men   or   Women

  Late after April 27 
and at the door $139

Host Sponsor (add $50)

Help to support the Hoedown, including special 
recognition in the program and an event shirt.

Shirt Size:                  Style:   Men   or   WomenWorkshop, Dance, and Single Day passes will be available.Workshop, Dance, and Single Day passes will be available.Workshop, Dance, and Single Day passes will be available.

Host Sponsor (add $50)

Help to support the Hoedown, including special 
recognition in the program and an event shirt.

Shirt Size:                  Style:   Men   or   Women

Registration Information
Name

Address

City & State Zip Code

Phone # Badge Name

Email Address

Emergency Contact

Registrations are non-refundable but may be transferredRegistrations are non-refundable but may be transferredRegistrations are non-refundable but may be transferredRegistrations are non-refundable but may be transferred

Register online at www.emeraldcityhoedown.com.  Or mail this form along 
with your check (payable in US funds) to Rain Country Dance Association,

PMB 1155, 1122 E. Pike St. • Seattle, WA 98122
Questions?  Email hoedown@raincountrydance.org or call 206-852-3326.

Scan to Register

Rain Country Dance Association is a GLBTQ country-western dance club.
We welcome all dancers to join us for the Emerald City Hoedown.

seattle-pflag.org


